Purpose -The purpose of the research aims to observe the high growth of corn crops with a different cropping pattern.
Introduction
Photosynthesis needs full sunlight intensity. The sunlight absorption by plant headers is the prominent factor which determines the sustainable photosynthesis to yield photosync for the final formation result which are corn seeds. The sunlight is absorbed by plant headers proportionally with the total land shaded by plant headers (Rohtiq et al., 1999) . The research development, to create superior height of plant, is conducted by arranging the distance of plants; thus, the population is diverse. The study indicates positive correlation between the height of corn stem and the great harvest. A research by Budiman et al. (2000: 320-337) mentions that`hybrid' corn variety day 10, day 4, and day 1 (with height of 155.03 cm, 185.2 cm, and 192.74 cm) produced more corn seeds compared to`Arjuna' corn variety with the height of 174.62 cm. Yet, the result is lower than "BISI 2"variety with height 184.18 cm.
Light damping on a plant population based on law of Lambert Beer is I = Io.e -k ILD , in which I = sunlight intensity on particular leaf layers; Io = sunlight intensity on plant header; e = natural Logarithm; k = Coefficient of light damping; and ILD = wide index of cumulative leaf Gardner et al., 1991) . The researches related with the light damping show that potential photosynthesis on one third of corn leaves at the top position is twice higher that the leaves at the middle position and five times higher than the leaves at the bottom position.
Methods
The research was conducted from April 2014 to April 2015 in barren land, Gampong Reuleut Barat Muara Batu Sub-District, Aceh Utara District, for which the topography and height of hill are +7 m on sea level. The material used is a variety of Lamuru BS of corn composited from Balit Sereal Maros, manure from buffalo dung with doses of 15 tonnes/ha, and fertilizer of NPK gresik with doses of 200 kg/ha as the basic fertilizer as well as pesticide of antracol 70 WP as support fertilizer to prevent from pest diseases. This research employs Group Randomized Design (RAK) Non-Factorial. The treatment of cropping pattern I is in one plot in which corn crops are planted in one row with a cropping distance of 70 cm Â 40 cm; cropping pattern II is in one plot in which corn crops are planted in two rows with a cropping distance 70 cm Â 40 cm; and cropping pattern III is in one plot in which corn crops are planted in three rows with a cropping distance 70 cm Â 40 cm with the plot size as 9 m Â 4 m. Each cropping pattern has three arrangements of treatment combinations, so there are 27 plot units of experiment for one cropping pattern; the research results is tested further by using DMRT at a 5 percent level.
3. Result and discussion 3.1. Corn plant height(cm) The average calculation of height of corn crops at the age of 15, 30, 45 and 60 days after planting time (called HST) based different cropping pattern, shows that the development tend to be linear. However on sample 10 and 14, it has exponential growth potency. Figures  1, 2, 3 and 4 show the increasing height by the increasing of rows of corn crops from one row to three rows.It shows the interspecific competition more dominantly than intraspecific because the corn crops have stem growth higher than red chilli and soy plants. The increasing of stem height is also influenced by competition pattern on intercropping. Based on pictures 1 and 2, it shows that the increasing of corn crop height is faster at the age of 15 and 30 after the planting time. The development of stem increases because the open leaves at that age are perfect. The plants enter to generative stage which is signed by the appearance of the prospective male flowers and the development of corncob. High Growth and Diameter 
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enhance the size of the cob. The bigger cop the more seed will be produced. It is the nature of superior varietal which has high productivity potency. The average growth of corn stem for lamuru varietal based on this research is lower than varietalas stated by Ciptaningtyas et al (2012) .The research on dry land has the low soil fertility level which cause the height growth of the stem is lower than genetic potency. Abdurrahman et al. (2008) state that beside low fertility, the water limitation is also an issue of the dry land. The lack of water at root area and the excessive water demand by leaves because of the increasing of the evapotranspiration speed which exceeds the water absorption rate causes depressed growth of corn crop (Mathius et al. 2001) . Water absorption can be maintained with the increase of density, and the plant can access the water soil easily with larger volume (Kamoshita et al., 2000) .
The diameter of the Base of the Stem
The Figures 5, 6, 7 and 8 indicate the increasing of diameter of the base of the stem by the increasing of rows of the corn crops from one row to three rows. Thus, it shows the development of stem base is influenced by the competition among the crops because of the stem bases of corn crops have bigger diameter based on the first planting pattern.
The increasing of diameter of the base is faster at the age of 15 days and 30 days because the growth point has been located on the surface, the development and the spread of root is very fast, and the elongation of base occurs very fast which is followed by the development of diameter of the base. According to Figures 5 and 6 , it revealed the development of different diameter of the base of the corn crop. The different respond of the crop is caused by the number of rows of plant in every different planting pattern. The inclining of the same population at particular planting pattern can cause the need of water, nutrient and sunlight in the same amount and at the same time. 
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As the plant grows older at the day of 45 days after planting time, the increasing of diameter of the base of the stem becomes sluggish. At that age, the plant needs the nutrient in large amount for dis-translocation in order to be prospective male flower and the development of cob is about to start growing. At the age of 60 days, biomasson the vegetative part is already maximal and the hair inside starts appearing. Furthermore, the plant performs pollination process and the prospective seeds start appearing. The vegetative development has stopped totally to complete the cop structure and the corn crop starts entering the physiological ripe phase.
Dry land is identical to water limitation and low soil fertility. The Lamuru type has a sturdy stem and genetically has a larger number of sclerenchyma tissue layers of stem compiler. The stem ability to store more water is better, which can fulfil the need of the water during the growing plant period. The good vegetative growth is an essential factor for this type to keep generative growth and productivity power although the land has limited water and low soil fertility.
Conclusion
The highest growth of stem corns is from cropping pattern III at the age of 15 and 30 HST. Intra-specific competition happens more dominantly in all cropping patterns; however, cropping pattern II with two rows can increase the growth or stem height faster because the cropping pattern enables the plants to obtain full sunlight at the vegetative stage due to the optimal space to grow. To increase the high growth of stem corns optimally, cropping pattern with two rows has to be applied. High Growth and Diameter
